Moneygoesmobile

Bankshavebeenquickto embracethe smartphoneera.Theirappsforfinancial
transactionspromiseease,convenienceandfreedomfrom rigmarole
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angalOre-basednetwOrksecurity
professional Ashish Rao started us ing

The country's largest lender
of India (SBI) has an app that
yOu book train tickets VJa

dlan Railway Ca
mobile banking earlierthis year;an
ourism Corporation) ~
.
he has largelytransacted through theICI
need to get the one-"
Bank's mobile banking application (app),,, (OTP)beforeyou \,
since then.
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"Be it sending money to parents 6f to booking
any of my other account(s),llargely trans- gets diffi,
ferfunds through the mobile.Ialsoshop on fa\. You
e-commerce sites and bock movie tickets 'above the
through the mobile, as it can
be done anywhere,anytime," An RBIreport said 49
banks saw 25.6 mn
explainsDilip.
He has spread the word mobile banking
amongcolleaguesand friends, transactions,
Three of eight have followed worth n,B20 crore,
suit. "Mostof us have smart- in 2011-12
phones and these are supposed to be used for all the facilitiesthey ofIndia anq
give.Imponantly, these applications work Jar.There a
very weil on smartphones, then why not mentgenera.w:
transact through them," says Dilip's col- ty bili paynil$'
lea,,"1le
AniketDave.
can be of great help
Bankingexpens advocatemobilebank- meto goto the stateelectricityboard'soffice
ing, Take the example of the Nationai and stand in a queueforhoursto paythe bill.
Payments CorporationofIndia (NPCI),set
Thecountry'slargestprivatebank;ICICI
upbythe ReserveBankofIndia(RBI),which Bank,hasgone a step ahead,allowingyouto
launched the inter.bank mobile payment open new savings bank account, fixed
service(IMPS)forallmerchants.Thismeans deposit, recurring deposit and demat
you can pay any kind ofbili through your account through the mobile banking app.
mobile, including that of the neighbour- Also,you can apply for home, car loan and"
hood kiranastore.Withthis,NPCIhopes to view loan account details. More, you can
increase mobile.based transactions from, recharge the direct-to-home (DTH) con0.2 millionto one millionby2013.
nection along with the mobile's.
Accordingto an RBIrepon released on
HDFC Bank's mobile banking ~Uity
August 23, 13 mi\1ion individuals used through ngpay helps search for shows and
mobile banking services in 2011-U. The seats tocJor travel tickets, the bank has a
reportsaid49bankssaw2S.6mi1llonmobile tie-upwithIRCTC,KingfisherAirline:Makebanking transactions, worth U,820 crore, MyTrip, Yatra, redBus, TicketvaIa!,and
in the same period. The transactions had Savaari.The bank's HDFCBankVisaDebit
grown 200 per cent in volume and 175per Cardon mChekIs a card issuedonyour mocent in value.
bilethrough whichyou can pay formobile,
Allbanks have cashed in on this and uti1itybills,bookmovieandairtickets,and
have a mobile banking app in place. You shop, You need not carry a debit card or
can transferupto~O,OOO a day using the sharecarddetailswithmerchantsorportalsc:
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HDFCBankthis year to introduce amobile
payment service.ItwilIgo livenext month,
It is also aimed at basic phone users.
StandardCharteredBank'smobilebankingapp,BreezeMobile,he1psyoubyissuing
reminderson payments,futUreincome and
expenses. It also relieves you from the
headache ofrememberinganewusemame
and password,asthGsearethe same asthat
ofonline banking.
To register for mobile.banklng, GPRSactivated phones needito download the
apptothe handset from the browser appll.
cation of the bank, and key in the username and password to start transacting, It
caIi'alsobe downloaded through the PC,
and transferred to the mobile via bluetooth or'data cable.,Those using low-end
handsets can initiate transactions through
text messages. Those using Android
phones need to download apps from
Googte Ptay(oy the android market),
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